














Estimated Traffic and Vehicle-Miles 
of Travel on 
Iowa's Proposed Interstate System 
1956 - 1975 
'- .\ /1' ~ 





Less Common Sections 
Interstate 03 
Common W /01 





Less Common Sections 
Iowa Interst~te Total 
0 
Length B.nd Vehicle-Miles 
of Travel on 
0 
IolrJO.' s Proposed Interstate System 
1956 Vehicle-~nles 1975 Vehicle--Miles 
V.Iiles 
Average Daily .il..nnual Average Daily Annual 
310 ... 7 2,046,947 747,135,655 5,308,623 1,937,647,395 
216o8 979~660 357,575.900 2,645,806 965,719,190 
2,.8 25 1 956 9~473,940 73,332 26,766,180 
214~0 953,704 348,101,960 2?572,474 938,953,010 
154o3 598~994 218,632,810 1,629,207 594,660,555 
3c4 22~176 8~094~240 59,152 21~590,480 
l50o9 576,818 210,.538~570 1,570,055 573,070,0?5 
5 .. 1 16,799 6,131,635 42~626 15,558,490 
9.6 58,778 21,453,970 144,904 52,889,960 
29.,5 127~063 46~377~995 329,581 120,297,065 
9 .. 6 62~846 22,938,790 163,382 59,634,430 
19.9 64,217 23,4)9,205 166,199 60,662,6)5 
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; 
1 1956 I .
1
• Distan e 
To I Ave. I 1975 Estimate . 1 Between Vehicle Miles 
I 
In--:t-e4r~----------,.,ri~n---:-t:e1Annual :Ave. Ann~ Design ~s:---j Inter- ! 
change chang Daily Dailv I Hour ~esign Hrr changes I 
Ulino::c:::::state : No, i Jet. u.s.1~:a:i: ·--Ill:· ~~~:-·1 ~128;~"-~-~:51;· 1--~-~ . ~~;- 1:!~~ -1-38:)-
Jct. u.s. 67- & 61 --~~~~:~-:- F.A.~. 2385 -+-;~+6·9·;~ --t~7ooo+ ;;o~ --t---;,~-- -- ;.7·; ~5;;0 ~;~~~ 
-----------+1--~'----------+·--r----TI _____ -r---+----~b~--TT\ ____ ~-------i 2 ! Jet. Interstate 04 I 3 74-oo I 18220 2150 6 § ~ 4.8) 35520 87360 
· i I _L p.;m ) I I -- ! I I I I~ V.l ) 
I. ~ )1 I U S 6 I 4 1' cR.770 I 6 2540 6 ii-3 S:: 2 · r,_.l.' 925 I _; nt. . . 1 _, 2-l 00 lt§ ·rl ,,) ) r. 5+000 ------------------~----+----------=--------~===-+=====~-=====~=-==---~------~----~===---~-----=-! ! ! I I 4 ! Int. Iowa 150 5 D350 ! 20560 2420 5 2.5 
1 
20875 
! I I. I I I' ! 5 i Jet. Interstate 05 , 6 7535 18560 2190 4 3.0 22605 
--------------1---+--------------i,__---+-------!----+-----+-----+-----+-----l,__ ____ _ 
! I I I 
6 \ Int. F.A.s. 54o I 7 8210 1 20220 2380 4 i 
514o0 
Int. F.A.s. 2385 
Jet. Interstate 04 
Int. U.S. 61 
Int. Iowa 150 55680 
Jet. Interstate 05 46797 
_In_t_. __ F_.A_._s_._5_4_o ____ ~IJ _7 __ ~i:_I_n_t_._F_._A_._s._5_5_1 ______ ~1_8_+7-7_6_o ___ ~l'_1_9_l_o_o~-2-2_5o __ ~---4----+---4-·-2~~--32_5_-9_2-4-G-'o_2_2o ___ _ 
Int. F.A.s. 551 I 8 ~nt. F.A.s. 553 j 9 7760 k= 2250 4 3.0 j 23280 57270 
-In_t_.-F-.A-.-s-. _5_5_3----+,-9--! Int. F.A.s. 2414 r-1-o-+-i?-6-10 _____ 1 186?0 -- --;200-- ---~---I 4,0~--J-04_4_o_+_7_46_8 ...c..O __ 
---~_n_t. __ F_.A __ .s_~ __ 2_41_4 ____ ~1--l_o-+i,:--In_t_. __ I_m_~a __ 3_8 _________ ~1--l-1-+!7_3_6_o ___ ~j __ l_G_OJ_o __ +-2-1_2_o __ --~---4 I 4.1- i 30176 __ 73923 -
!_n_t_._r_o_w_a __ 3_8 ________ ~! __ 11_t_In_t_._F_._A_._s_._2_4_16 _____ ~~~1-2-+ll-73_5_o __ -+! __ 17_9_4o_~_2_l~_~o_·" __ l~--2---+--4-,_o_~! __ 2q __ I_+O_o~_7_1_76_o __ _ 
i I ' ! I 
_r_n_t_._F_._A_._s._-_2_LL_l6-------ti--1_2-+i-In_t_._F_._A_._s_. _5_1_1 ___ -+ ___ 13----+/_7_37 __ o_-+_1_7_9_7_o _____ 2120 
1 
2 5.2 j 38324 9_3lJ.44 
Int. F.A.s. 511 I 13 I Int. F.A.s. 572 j 14 !7740 18830 2220 i 2 5.0 1- 3e7oo 94150 
-~---




Int. F.A.S. 572 
Int. I01N8. 1 
-
Int. Iowa 261 
Int. U.S. 218 
Int. Local Road 
Int. Iowa 153 
Int. F.A.S. 2457 
Int. F._A. .. S. 582 
Int., F.A.S" 581 
Int. Im,ra 149 
Int. F.A.S. 2479 
Int. F.A.S. 986 
Int. Iowa 21 






















Int. Im·.ra 1 
Int. Iowa 261 
Int. u,s_, 218-
Int. Local Road 
I Int. Iowa 153 
I Int. F . .A..S. 2457 
Int~ F.A.S. 582 
I 
Int. F .A. S. 581 
Int. Im"a 149 
Iu t. F.A.S. 2Lt79 
Int. F .A. S. 986 
Int. Iowa 21 
Int. Local Road 







lln ,er Annual Ave. Ann· lJes1gn 
change Daily Daily Hour 
No. 
1.5 7920 19270 2270 
16 7730 18840 2220 
l'l 7130. 17370 2050 
18 68)0 16690 1970 
19 6900 16810 I 1980 I 
20 5910 llJ;j-90 1700 
21 )g?o 14280 1680 
I 22 5680 13810 1630 
! 23 5720 13890 1640 
24 .5680 13760 1620 
25 5660 13710 1620 
26 5740 13890 1640 
27 5900 14260 1680 
20 5830 14110 1660 
Shee1 2 of 7 
I Distance 
:Between Vehicle Miles 
l'fo 'l'...rs. Inter·- 1956 De3ign che.;.1ges 1975 
Hr. 
2 5ol 4o392 98277 
-
2 3.2 ;:;4?J6 60288 
2 L9 13547 33003 
I 7 1.5 102'75 25035 
I 7 2.3 15870 38.S63 
7 3.0 I 17730 41>)170 
I 
i 7 7~2 42264 102816 
! 
7 5>5 31240 7)955 
7 5.0 28600 69450 
7 6cO ! 34080 82560 
7 6 .. 0 33960 82260 
7 4.0 I 22960 55560 
7 6.5 38350 92690 
--




Inte u:s. 63 
Int. F.A.S. 2513 
Int. Iowa 146 
Int. F.A.S. 619 
Int. F.A.S. 642 
Int. F.A.S. 2527 
---- ··--------
Int. Iowa lh 
---·-··-··· ----- -----------
Int. U.S. 6 
------·----------·--·-· 
Int. Iowa 117 
. -
---------· 
Int. F .A. S. 647 
··- ---------· 
Int. F. A. S. 6 49 
-
Int. U.S. 65 
·--
Jet. Interstate 02 
---- ... - ------ ···-·-






28 I Int. F.A.S. 2513 
i 
I 
29 I Int. Iowa 146 
30 i Int. F.A.S. 619 
31 Int. F .A. S. 642 
32 Int. F.A.S. 2527 
33j Int. Iowa 14 
! 6 -
34j Int. U.S •. 
--·-····· -------~-----------
35 Int. Io11ra 117 
--- ---------
:36 Int. F.A.S. 647 
37 Int. F.A.S. 649 
38 Int. U.S. 65 
39 Jet. Interstate 02 




























Ave. Ann. Design <f, Tks. 
Daily Hour Design H 
14410 1700 3 
14390 1700 3 
15500 1830 3. 
15690 1850 3 
15890 1870 3 
15840 1870 3 
18740 2200 3 
--
17880 2100 3 
19380 2280 3 
20030 2360 3 
20320 2390 3 
29160 3430 3 
r-· 
26220 3090 7 
42 11500 32ll.HJ 1 3790 7 
____ .!.___ _______ 
--------------- -------- ----------·-
Sheet 3 of 7 
Distance Vehicle Miles 
Between 
Inter·-
6. changes 1956 1975 
4.0 23040 57611{) 
5.0 29750 71950 
3.6 22320 55800 
5.6 35000 87864 
5.0 31450 79450 
4.1 25666 64944 
5-5 38830 103070 
3-5 23275 62580 
6.6 47050 127908 
5-3 38743 106159 




! 1.6 14888 41952 
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----------------··----r---- -·---·---, -----~ 
I 1956 i Distanc I From I To Ave. I 1975 Estimate I Bet-;·.re::m Vehicle Miles I 
'Interk Inter Annual Ave • .J..nn Design % Tks. Inter-Location chang Location chang e Daily Daily Hour Design H1. changes, 1956 1975 
No l No 
I Int. University Ave. i Int. Guthrie 42 43 ).2645 35220 41_50 7 I 1.,1 13909 38742 
! ! i University Aveo 43 13 & 14 144 18375 ' 5oow 5900 2 Oo5 9187 25030 Into ·Int. 12, ! I I i ! 
I I ; 
I ! ! Int. 12, 13 & 14 44 Into 6th St .. I 45 27450 72650 8560 2 ! Oo7 19215 50855 ; I ' 
Int. 6th St. ! 45 I Int. 2nd & 5th 146 27225 I 721JI) I 8_500 2 i 0.7 19058 50477 i I 
I 
i 
Int. 2nd & 5th ! 46 Int. Keosauqua Fay 147 127325 I 72270 8520 4 I Oo7 
! 19128 50589 I 
' 
i i ! 
! I Into :1s: & Har?ing Rd. I l Into Keosauqua Hay 47 48 3340,0,, 88040 10370 4 I Oo5 i 16700 44020 L. & 19th.& Har.dmg ._ I j J.n"t • .::1. S"t &; .t1a.ra J.ng ~"'- ·l. ! I 
I I 
& 19th & Harding 48 lInt.,. 28th 49 24400 66,530 7840 4 I 0.5 I 12200 33260 I I i 
I Int. 42nd I I I I I Int. 28th 49 St. 50 21825 60120 7080 4 I 1.1 i 24008 66132 
I l ! I Int. 42nd St. 50 i Int • .56th St. i 51 19025 52870 +-6230 4 i 1.0 19025 52870 I --1--Int. 56th St. 51 I Int. 63rd St. 52 13500 38020 4480 4 I 0.,6 I 8100 2281~ ! I 
! I I 14976 Int, 63rd St. 
I 
52 I Int. 8th St. W. D.~1. 53 8820 24960 2940 I 5 0,6 5292 I 
Int. 8th St. 53 ! Int. 19th St. I 54 5580 15600 1840 5 1o0 5580 15600 I I ! 
19th St. I ! I 4930 1600 I I Int. 54 I Int. Ashv.TOrth I 55 13590 I 5 1.0 4930 13590 I l i I 
--t I I ! I I Int. Ashworth i 55 i Int. Interstate 02 I 56 4430 12130 1430 I 5 I 1.1 i 4873 13343 ! I __ __.1. ____ 
-----· 









Location Inter~ c~~~g 
Int~ Interstate 02 56 
Jet. Ia. 90 & Int. Ot 
.57 I 
! 
Int. Local Road 
.58 l 
Jet. Ia. 293 &. Local . .59 
Rri 
Int. u.s. 169 6o I 
I 
Jet. Local Rd & FAS r I 7 61! 
Jet. U.S. 6 I 
I 
62 j 
Int. F .A.S. 994 63 i 
I 
Int. F .A.S. 690 641 i 
Int. Iowa 2.5 l 65 i 
Int. F.A.S. 713 661 
Int. F.A.S. 710 671 
! 
- ! 
Int. u.s. 6 67~ 
I 











Location fcnter DC1.ily Ave. J..nr Design c~~~gE Daily Hour 
·--
Jet. Ia. 90 & Int. 02 .57 9270 26190 3080 
.. 
-·-· 
Int. Local Road .58 6280 18150 2140 
Jet. Ia. 293 & Local Rd .59 6210 17910 2.110 
Int. U.S. 169 60 
! 
6080 17.520 2060 
Jet. Local Rd & F • .A.S. r: 7 61 .5180 14720 1730 
I 
Jet. U.S. 6 62 496o 139fiJ 164.() 
I Int. F. A.S. ·994 I 63 I 4940 13730 1620 
Int. F.A.S. 690 I 64 .5140 14170 1670 
Int. Iowa 2.5 I 6.5 ·_'j2€)C 14390 1700 
Int. F .A.S. 713 66. 5000 13660 1610 
Int. F.A.S. 710 67 5040 13720 1620 
Int. U.S. 6 67A 5100 1386o 1630 
-
Int. F.A.S. 706 67B .51.50 13930 1640 
681 Int. F.A.S. ?09 .5270 14190 1670 
I 
Sheet .5 of 7 
D1stance 
Beb,!eer Vehicle Hiles 
Inter-
1; Tks. change~ 19.56 197.5 
Design Hr. 
--1--
13 2.8 2.59.56 73332 
6 .5.6 3.5168 101640 
6 3.2 19872 .57312 
.. 
6 3.5 21280 61320 
6 .5.8 3004L!- 8.5376 
6 3.8 18848 .53048 
6 3.6 17784 49428 
6 4.0 20560 .56680 
6 7.0 36820 100730 
6 3 • .5 17.500 47810 
6 6.5 32760 89180 
6 1.0 .5100 138fiJ 
6 .5.0 2.57.50 696.50 
I 30.566 I 6 .5.8 82320 ! I 
,-
From 
Location Inter chang~ No. 
Int. F.A.S. 709 68 
Int. U.S. 71 69 
Int. F.A.S. 726 70 
Int .. F.A.S. 2675 71 
Int • .F .A.S. .... ?,.. (·-I 72 
Int. F.A.S. 729 73 
Int. u.s. 59 74 
-
Int. F.A.S. 105 75 
Int. F.A.S. 996 76 
Jet. Interstate 06 77 
Int. Iovra 64 78 
Int. F.A.S. 750 79 
Int. Local Road 80 




Int. u.s. 71 
Int. F.A.S. 726 
Int. F.A.S. 2675 
Int. F.A.S. 727 
Int. F.A.S. 729 
Int. U.s. 59 
Int. F.A.S. 105 
Int. F.A.S. 996 
Jet. Interstate 06 
Int. Iowa 64 
Int. F .L.S. 750 
Int • Local Road 
Int. u.s. 6 





















Sheet 6 of 7 
Distance 1975 Estimate Vehicle Hiles 
Between 
Ave. Ann Design % Tks~ Inter-
Daily Hour !Cesign Hr changes 1956 1975 
14230 1680 6 4.1 21689 5831}3 
14490 1700 6 3.0 16230 43470 
lL!·650 1730 6 3.0 16Li40 43950 
F;.9JO 1760 6 3.0 16800 44790 
.. 
14950 1760 6 5o7 31977 85215 
15110 1780 6 6.6 37488 99726 
15670 18.50 6 6o2 36766 97154 
15950 1880 6 5.1 30855 81345 
16030 1890 6 2QO 12160 32060 
9610 1130 17 2o6 9646 24986. 
10110 1190 17 7o5 29250 75825 
10750 1270 17 4.3 17845 46225 
-
10750 1270 17 6o5 26975 69875 





Location chang9 No. 
Int .. Iowa 375 (100)- 82 Jet. 
Jet .. Interstate OJ 8J Int. 
Int .. Iowa 192&Inst. · OJ.· 84 i i Jet. 
·-· 
-- ! 



































Io1va 192 & Inst. OJ 84 564o 











1975 Estimate Dista.'Ylce Vehicle I•'iiles 
Eet-r-Jeen 
J,.ve. Ann Design 1j Tks. Inter-
Daily Hour Design H .changes lOt;" _,_..0 1975 
--· 
13900 1640 10 
-0.5 2625 6950 
--
15040 1770 21 1.0 5640 15040 
--
--- ··--·--·-~----
18J80 2170 21 2.4 165J6 44112 
-
20ll0 2370 15 0.9 6867 18099 
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··-· ·----·- -- --···-···-··- ... ···-·-····---- -···-·· ·-·--····-· -- ~ -- . - ... ---- ·-·-·-··- .... ·-. ····---·----· -···~-·· ···--·-·· --·----·-- ----------------- -----.J...·-----------------·-··---····- ······ 
From To 1956 1975 Estimate Distance Vehicle ~iile~ 
. Ave. 1 :Be t\veen; ______ . --·-----· .. __ _ 
-. . :::~;~~ -- --------~ ~!!:~ . ----~~::::~n- . .. . ... i ~~~~eD~~~;al ~~;:f l~illn ~ f:;~-1!:::·~~. !~~~~s i 1956 : 1975 
.... --- . --------- ... ,No. ______________________ ··-··-- ·--t-l~o.-t---. - -- --·-·--r·· ·- -:----·--·--·--; --- -- -i i 
~issouri Interstate ! - Jet. U.S. 69 8~ Local Rd.; 1 2380 6080 l 720 ! 12 : 0 1 2380 l 6080 
----------------~ j i i --r---------j--·----;····---·---1----i·--- ---·-·-·-·-·· 
Jet. u.s. 69 fc L<?ca1 R!" 1 Int. u.s. 69 2 22•10 j 5800 I 680 12 4.2 : 9534 ' 24'360 
L +-------'--------; .. _ I ! : I I ! i : ! 
.. !~~:- u.s .:_69 ------j~J Int. Io'"m 2 -------~-3 __ '_~;;6~--f 63?0 -+24o --+- 12----j. 8. 7 : 214c~ 5~;tc>-
Int. Io\"Ta 2 1 3 Int. F.A.S. 821 ' 3A 2880 ; 7460 i 880 i 12 i 5,2 ! 14976 ; 38792 
--------- \----t----r-----------·-'-·-------+--- r-------·-
Int. F . .tt.s. 821 13A Jet. F.A.s. 820 & Ia. 258 It- 2860 l 74'10 ; 880 · 12 · 4.4 1120?2 · 32868 
f t i ' . ! 
-------'--- --· ·----------------·--·-- . ---- ------~. -------~----:-
j Int. F.A.S. 3275 ~ 5 : 29:)0 ! 7620 : 900 i 12 : 7.1 ~ 20803 54102 ; ·----------·--r--:---:-----. -------:-----· . -----r Jet. F .. J .• S. 820.& 258 4 
Int. F.~.s. 3275 ' 5 ! Int. u.s. 34 l 6 : 3020 i 7C6o : 930 : 12 3p8 11476 i 29868 
--------!----~-u:ro:-na-:sT·---------t---~----------t------------i--------r J __ T3-:-1-) -:··--·- --'-;--
Int. U.S. 34 j 6 , Int, F.A.S. 2680 l 7 ; 4?.70 ( 1l280 ' 1330 1 15 : 10o7 ! 45689 !120,696 
·-------------- . ' -----·-· --·-------·----------'----+-----------+--·-------·-------·-·"--·----·---~----------. -- .---..L, --
(Co. Rd. S) l i Cent. F.A.S. 2(80) i \ : i \ i (7.,6) . i 
Int~- F . .n.s~_ 2680 ____ i_L-t_Int~_!f.-{1_.__~~86~-----+§_·-+-..!±1~Q---l·-1J5_9_Q ___ +_]_J5_Q ___ t"-_l.s___!" __ }o.Q__~_].jfi2~_ . 4~.,~.9__9 __ 
Int. F.A.S. 2862 I 8 Int. F.A.S. 679 I 9 j 1~1+•1W : 17790 ~ 1390 i 15 ! 4.,5 19980 ; 80,055 
------·------4--- ·----~-~- -·--:··----·· ---·~ ·---·------ •-l ~--·-----·t----·-··-----r----- --. -----:-- ---------
Int. F • .A.s. 679 ! 9 j Int. Iov.ra 92 I 10 ; z.;,::zo i 120.)0 f 1420 . 15 . 4.7 ·. 21244 · 56541 
·-------------1--------j----------------+----~------.-------+----_.._ ___ ___,_ ___ ,.._ ___ ~---
l . I . 
I 10 Int. F.A.S. 680 ! 10Ai 5410 
i ! ! 
Int. Iowa 92 
--------------~-~ 
Tnt. F .A. S. 680 ! 
l lOA , 
~~t. Local Rd & 
Ar-:.ry Po;;t Road 
--------------L---+-
Jc t. Local P.oa.d 8_, 
Army Post Road 
1 In 
Jet. Interste.te 
& Iowa 90 
i 
I 11 56'10 
01 +--i 
12 4910 
1720 15 8.4 122388 
15290 1800 15 3.1 17577 47399 
13~_2Q__!_280 13 1.0 4910 l3LL50 
. "' 0 
l From To 
Location ~~!:, Location 
.Jet. Interstate 01 
No. 
I 
& Iowa 90 12 lint. Interstate 01 
Int. Interstate 61 1.13 
I ( Un i v. Ave.) 
! Int. U.S. 6 I 
\.Unl.V. 1-I.V8J_ I ,u.;:,. OJ 





i 19 56 ____ ,-
0 
1975 Estimate ~Ave. 
Inter fumual !Ave. --Ann., Design 
changE Daily Dail~+our No • 
13 I 9270 I 26190 I 3080 
i 
I 14 6160 I 17660 2080 
I 
15 6960 1 19840 I 234o 
I Jet. F .. A. S. 2596 & i I i i I a. 132 15 I Jet.· Proposed Ia.64 & lt 16 7020 I 20~00 2360 I I i 
-Jet. Proposed I a 64 &, ! 
I I 
I I ! I . . i 16 l In t • F. A. S. 3466 ! 6580 18040 I 2130 . .. I 17 I ! !a. J~J , I i i I -I I ! I 17--Gnt; Ia. f)4 8: Ia.· 141 I I I I i Int. F.A.S. 34f)6 18 6580 I 18040 2130 i 
I I Ia." 1411 ' I ! Int. Iowa 64 8: 18 1 Int. Io,..,a 60 l 19 7450 I 20430 ! 2410 i I I 
Int. Iowa 60 19 I I Int. u.s. 69 i 20 I 8515 ! I 23360 2750 
I i t · ! I Int. u.s. 69 20 Interstate 01 21 8015 22000 I 2590 1 n .. I I I 
I ! Int. Interstate 01 I 21 Int. Local Road 22 6660 18280 2150 
I i 
I i Int. Loca.1 Road i 22 I Int. F.A.S. 2571 23 663(' 18170 2140 I ! 
I I ! ' Int: F.A~s; 2571 23 ! Int .• Io"1a 87 24 6510 17760 I 2090 ! 
' I Int. Iowa 87 24 Int. Io\'Ja 210 25 6420 I 17490 2060 i 
I r Int. Iowa 210 25 26 6270 17030 2010 I i Int. U.S. 30 
Sheet 2 of 4 
-- - ·-·---
Distance Vehicle Miles Between 
% Tks. Inter- 1956 1975 Design Hl .changea 
13 2.8 25956 73332 
(1.3) I 
13 2.3 14168 40618 
(, ""\ 
\ -'-• vI 
13 1.0 6960 1964o 
13 1.4 I 9828 2BOOO 
13 l 2.0 13160 36080 
i 
i lJ I 2.0 13160 36080 I 
·--·-
I 
9 I 4.0 29800 81720 I 
9 I i 1.0 £'515 23360 
9 I 1.3 10419 28600 
.. 
12 0.5 3330 l 9146 I 
I I I I 92667 I 12 5.1 33813 I I I 12 4.2 i 27342 74592 I 
! 
12 5.8 i 37236 101442 
l1o.o 
J 
I 62700 170300 i 12 I ; 
··- ·., 
D 0 . ' 
INT:ERSTN1'E ROUTE 
02 
Sheet 3 of 4 
·~· 1956 Distan.::~ 1975 Estimate B t t! 
nter l Location lnterl !:~~a1 .Jwe. lUll JJes~gn i ,o) L. ~s. I ~n~:;.~t' 
~hange! phangel Daily I Daily Hour reign H~. change 
~------------------+~~J~o~+i' __________________ -4-=N=o~·~·-------+--------,--- ------+-------
' I . / 
' 26 j Int. F .A. S. 461 27 5620 15030 1770 16 4. 3 
.. 
. •. From 
I 
J To Vehicle Miles 
Location 
1956 i 1975 
24166 64629 I.nt. U.S. 30 
93996 27 \ Int. Iowa 221 28 14920 1760 l 16 6.3 i 35217 I Int. F.A.S. 461 5590 
Int. Iowa 221 1'740 i 16 1.5 8]25 i 14770 22155 28 Int. F.A.S. 3477 29 5550 
I i I I ---
Int. F .A. S. 3477 29 I InL F .A. S. 268 30 5390 I 14290 1680 I 16 3,4 ; l8J26 
-----+-----+-1--- --1--------+-1 ---+--




i l I 4 6 i I 6 I Int. Iowa 175 _ i 31 1 Int. F.A.s. 272 ) 32 I 5220 137 0 1 20 ! 16 1 ~0 i 31320 
Int. F.A.S. 272 I 32 \ Int. U.S. 20 I 33 I 5210 13710 l620 l 16 I 5.0 I 26050 
----------------+' -----1--------------------+- - ! t----___j_ ____ -+-----i I ! i : ' i 
. Int._~: ~~-----_g3 __ j Int:_!:·":~· 1~09 ____ ~-3~ ~- 47!~ 12~;60- --=~-tl6 3~0 ! 1h3?0 
Int. F.A.S.1909 ! 34 I Int .. F.A.S. 292 : 35 I ~-480 11710 1380 I 16 4,1 l ~-3368 
I I I I ' 
------------------------ ----- _____ , ______ --r· -· --- ------------ --------------- - -~ ----- - .. ----------- -------- -- -------+--- I ----+-----1------












Tnt. F.A.S., 86 





Sheet 4 of 4 
------,---·-. -----,.-----·-··---------,------------~-----------·----~-- - .. 
To ! 1956 I 1975 Estimate j Diste.nc~ Vehicle Miles 
~rnt-er 1 ---:rnter1 !:~a1 ~Ave. • Design .1~ %Tk:s~-~ ~~!:;~n: 1956 I 197_5 __ ;c?ang~ Location chang Daily Daily Hour esign H~. changes! -+-
: .t-To._ : No. I r-· I I -'-- - I -- ------
1 ' • I I I 
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1975 Estimate l Distance Vehicle M.iles 
Ave. Ann. Design I % Tks. Between 
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8480 1000 9 0 .. 8 2616 6784 
7870 930 9 J.7 ll1.37 29119 
8000 940 9 4.0 12280 .32000 
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